
YINPAGE Free 1 Wireless headset instructions

1. Scope of use:
Cell phone; computer (with Bluetooth or USB adapter);

2. Key function definition:

1: Long press on / off; double-click on the game / music mode;
2: LED indicator light is unpaired red and blue flashing, the connection light is off; charging red
light and full electric blue light;
3: Click the volume increase, the maximum sound (du); long press the next song;
4: Click play pause, double-click to wake up voice assistant; call: click Answer, click hang up,
long press refuse to listen; click 5 times;
5: click the volume reduction, the minimum sound (du); long press the last song;
6: Type-C charging interface
7: Call microphone; TYPE-C external audio input;

3. Charging
The Bluetooth headset has a built-in rechargeable battery. The battery power of the new headset is
not sufficient. Before the first use, please charge for at least 5 hours to make the power power
sufficient. Afterwards, the charging will take about five hours. The red light is on when charging,
and the blue light is saturated.

4. Turn on, turn off, reconnect, and match



You must pair with your phone (or other Bluetooth device) before you use your Bluetooth headset.
1. Press the 1 button for about 3 seconds after the shutdown state, the "beep" sound of the headset
flashes, and the red and blue lights are flashing alternately. After starting up, the paired device is
automatically connected. If the paired device cannot be connected, enter the paired state to search
for the peripheral Bluetooth device.
2. Search for the Bluetooth device on your Bluetooth mobile phone (please refer to the mobile
phone instructions for details). A search will find a new device named "BM 1069" in the device
list.
3. The BM 1069 will automatically pair up and connect with the mobile phone. After the pairing
connection is successful, the headset will make a "loud" sound and the blue light will extinguish.
pay attention to:
During the pairing process, some mobile phones require to enter the matching password, please
enter "0000"
If the headset does not find the paired device within 5 minutes or reconnects to the paired device,
it will automatically shut down.
If the headset is connected to a Bluetooth device, you need to turn off the paired Bluetooth device
or tap the MFB 4 key five times (clear pairing) before pairing the new Bluetooth device.
In the boot state, press the 1 key for 3 seconds, the red indicator light flashes once, the earphone
emits a "beep" sound, shut down.

5. Low-voltage automatic detection and shutdown
When the local voltage is less than 3.3V, the red light flashes, and the headset will beep twice
every 30 seconds. When the voltage is below 3V. Please charge in time.

FCC Caution:
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two
conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept
any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.
Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital
device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable
protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses
and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception,
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to
correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.



-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different
from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be used
in portable exposure condition without restriction.
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